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State of Mai ne 




...... v.< .~ .. Maine 
L ....... ..... ..... .. ...... .. ... .. . 
How long in Un i ted States •• . . .I.J/: ...... . How l ong in Maine •. / .Jf-. .• 
Born in •. ~cJ..,, .. .. . .. . ' .... , ... Date of Bi r th .. ./. Y. ~It; . . .. . 
If married, how many children . . ~ :-..• Occupation --~ 
Name of employer . ........... ....... .. ... ...... . .................•. 
(Present or las t) 
Address of employer .......... . .. . .. .. ................••.... . .....• 
Englis h . . ..... Speak . ~ .... Read . ...i',;tt/,.. ,I rite ~ .. 
Other languages .~ ..•.•.•••....•.. ••.. • ...••.•. .. •.• ••.. 
Have you made application for citizenship? .~- .. . . -~~y 
Have you ever bad military service ? .~ • • •. .••....• ....•• .••• 
If s o , whe r e ? •••• • ••• • •••• • •• • ••• •• Vlhen .. • •. . ............ ... . • • 
S i gnature £?~~ -~..L,i. 
Vlitness c ..... ~~ .. . 
